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A. C. Howlett "was a visitor in the!
I

F. M. Brown, chief deputy game
warden ot the state, spent a short
time yesterday in Grants Pass discuss

Illlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllcity today and at Ashland yesterday,; sj
F. M. Brown, chief deputy of the

state game office in Portland accom-- j

iwnled by A. F. McDaniel, deputy
game warden, were in Medford Wed-- '

which caused the following item to ;
appear in the Ashland Tidings: "Tho
more than &0 years of age, Rev. A. C.
Howlett. veteran newspaper corre- - lAaMF-N'- ilT Milnesday enroute. to Pprtlaml In j(heir

tar. Mr. Brown has oharge of ' the
law enforcement division of the office
flnri h.'m Ikppn nn n tour of insnection

spondent for the past 50 years, is aa
spry as many a man much his Junior.

Tocal and
lLi Personal

A .liberal Bprinkllns of snow was
Been on Mounts Ashland and Wasner
this morning and Wednesday morning
and because of thi.- - chilly weather
many feared a frost and nut a
few covered up their t'mmiot-:'- and
such vesetaMti lust nisht as a precau-
tion. Hros in stoves last nii.t and
this morning felt quite comfortable.
Kair and warmer weather is predicted
lor Friday. Following the maximum

Rev. Howlett is in the city today from
KaIe Point and is enjoying the many
lessons gleaned from attending the r

of the lakes of the state to see whatj
they need in the way of future protec-- i

tion, storking, etc. He was at Dia-- j

morid and Crater lakes Monday and
Tuesday. Mr. Brown says the increase
of good roads and the number of tour-Ists- .

as well as the increase of vaca-- i I OVERCOATS ON SALE

ing business matters- with District
Game Warden Bancrpft " .

For- Sale Attractive six room bouse
furnished or unfurnished. Excellent
location, paved street corner lot gar-
age, woodhouse, ehade trees, flowers.
Telephone 103 or C22 evenings. tf

2 qts. Ice cream, delivered, 90e.
Phone C'J. tf

I'm not here to talk politics, but
to try to aid In getting a 115,000.000
investment in Oregon." explained Ben
C. Sheldon, orchardist and ' former
member of the legislature, who is in
the city from Jackson county. "The
Brotherhood of Yeomen are planning
a great program to take care of orphan
children. . housing them, educating
them for trades and professions. H is
the greatest undertaking of the kind
that has been attempted by a fraternal
order In this country. The plan is to

Price revival meetings."
Gordon Stout who spent several

weeks in California this summer has
established an automobile repair shop
oh Tenth street between Grape and
Fir.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Messner, former
rasidenta of this city who have been

of 65 deweea Wednesday, this morn-Inn'- s

minimum temperature fell to 35

degrees.
rang says flowers lor dress decora-

tions for all occasions. We have them
at the Handicraft Shop. 1C4

Dance, Jackson Hot Spring, Sat nlte.
14

Miss Isobel Stuart, daughter of Mr.

living on their ranch near Creswell
for Borne time past, returned last night
and will spend the winter at their
home on South Holly street.

Tomatoes were so much In demand 3
buy a large tract of ground and then j

and Mrs. R. I. Stuart of this city, left
this morning to resume her work at
the I'nlversity of Oregon at which j

institution she Is a sophomore this
year.

See the new special pistons
for Dodge. Ford and Chevrolet. The

build a community for 50 to 100 cot-

tages, have stores, schools, a water
and lighting Bystem and, in short,
make a complete and model communi-
ty In which the children will be given
the best possible care." Portland

tions taken by our own people has in-

creased the demand for restocking and
protection of game fish In the rivers
and lakes to a wonderful degree.

Buy Medford borne. Pay like rent.
Gold Ray Realty Co.

Dance. Jackson Hot Spring, Sat nite.
1C4

"Never before has there been such
a pear crop In our district as this
year. It Is about double that we have
ever had before. We have shipped
1000 carloads and there are still 200

or 300 carloads more to get under way.
The apple crop, however, is not so
good," says S. S. Smith, newspaper-
man of Medford, registered at the
Hotel Medford, while attending the re-

publican conference in his capacity as
a member of the state central com-

mittee. Portland Oregonlan.
Dance, Eagle Point, Sat. Sept. 30.

1G3

We want to purchase a cash register
at once. What have you to offer? tf

The fall roundup of cattle in the
Applegate district has started. One of
the larges'. of these is the Arthur
Kleinhammer herd of 700, which he
intends to sell.

Goodrich tires and tubes at Colonial
Garage. tf

price is lower. Riverside Garage, tf
Dance. Kagle Point, Sat. Sept. 30.

1C3

The Elks committee appointed by
Exalted Ruler E. E. Kelly to secure

places and employment for worthy
bovs and girls seeking an education.
held a meeting Tuesday evening and
reported the securing of berths for
three boys, with eight more to fill.'
Anyone knowing of or having work for
a student desirous of earning his way.
.. . . . . L I l i

Fine all wool Suits, Blue Serges
and mixtures going fast at $17.50

Good heavy all wool Overcoats $18.50

Boys, all wool Suits, some with
2 pr. pants, while they last $7.50
Men's Work Pants $1.75 Work Shirts 69c

Army Blankets $2.98 Other Blankets $1.49
Work Sox 3 pair for 25c Wool Sox 25c
Flannel Shirts, Sweater Coats, Trunks, Suitcases
and Bags. Just hundreds of Bargains. .

SHOES
THE BEST SHOES IN TOWN

Provide against loss. Insure with
Redden & Canaday. '

Claude (Shortyl 'Miles, expects to,
leave early in October for his home-

stead In the Butte Falls country where
he will spend the winter.

Newcomb for dry mill blocks. Phone
631. , 162

All, kinds of rough and dressed
lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 108.

711 East Main street
Saturday, October 7th, is the last

day for registration for the November
election. All who have moved into the
city since the last election, or have
changed precincts, or desire to change
their political faith are required to

register. It is urged that all voters
register in order to save the confusion
and uncertainty of being sworn In on

at the public market this morning be-

cause of the general fear of an Im-

pending frost that the vendors there
sold all they had and orders were
taken for later delivery.

It was announced yesterday that the
football game between the high school
and alumni teams will be staged a
week from Saturday. The field has
been thoroughly and is
in fine shape.

Ansil Davis left this morning for
Seattle where she will enter the Uni-

versity of Washington as a freshman
this fall. She was accompanied by
Miss Margaret Harvey who is a senior
at that institution this year.

A party of people headed northward
this morning left Medford when the
Shasta pulled out and arrived here in
time to spend about 20 minutes wait-

ing for the train to arrive. The driver
of the car, which was a large one, stat-
ed that there were some people on the
train he wanted to Bee. After the
Shasta had pulled out from the local
yards, the car was seen headed north-

ward, probably Intending to beat the
train to Roseburg. Grants Pass Cour-

ier.
R. W. Price of the Multnomah hotel

in Portland leaves today for Portland
after a several days stay at Crater
lake In his capacity as general man-

ager of the Crater Lake company.
A large number of former students

of the University of Oregon and of the
State college are already formulating
plans. for a trip to Corvnllls for the
big O. A. C.-- of O. annual homecom-

ing game which will take place this
year on Nov. 18.

Kodak films at De Voe's. It'"
Yon can get It at DeVoe's. tf
Ted Thye of Portland, and Tom Ray

of Omaha, wrestlers well known In

this section will meet at Marshfleld
next week.

For good Insurance, yon should go
to Gotf & Yeo, otflco with Jackson
County Abstract Co. '

Special prices on high school type-

writer practice paper at this office, tf
B. Balrd of Los Angeleu Is a guest

at the Hotel Medford as are A. C.

election day.
Mattress work all kinds. Medford

Auto Top Co. Phone 104. tf
There's a busy Business College in

your home town. G. W. N .

Chris Ulrft-- of Jacksonville spent
Wednesday in the city attending to
business matters.

System Service Co. writes Fire and

tnrougn me imai msu bciiooi i uircu
to to phone to send his or her name to
the committee. The committee expects
to have all the students placed at once.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Christian, church is preparing a

comedy play, "The District School,"
which they expect to give on October
Cth. From all Indications the enter-
tainment will be roarlngly funny.

Lime and cement Med ford Lumber
Co.

The American Legion post of Grants
Pass at Its meeting last night dis-

cussed plana for the coming Armistice
day celebration to be beld in that city.

When In need ot sash and doors,
rail Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
711 E. Main street

All persons answering classified
adds with box number or letters must
answer In care of Mall Tribune Instead
of calling on telephone. 165

The Salvation Army will hold their
annual harvest festival on Saturday,
Sept 30th. There will be a sale of
doughnuts and cooked food at the pub-
lic market on Saturday morning, and a
program by the young people In the
evening at the hall, No. 320 East Main
street; also an Ice cream supper. Any-
one wishing to donate cooked foods for
the sale cun call phone 356.

Goodrich tires and tubes at Colonial
Garage. tf

Dance, Eagle Point, Sat. Sept 30. '

Spencer, H. E. Lounsbury and J. A.

Nott of Portland; F. Brittaln and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Edward; Holmes of San
Francisco, W. W. Rlggs of Roseburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dally and C. R.

Dally of Seattle and R. W. Price of the
Multnomah hotel In Portland.

Dance, Eagle Point, Sat. Sept. 30.
163

Milk and cream at DeVoe's. tf
r V Ivfvers returned this morning

all other Insurance. Strong companies.

from Portland and Eugene where he CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers'

left his two daughters, Marie and uor-oth-

who will attend the University
of Oregon this year. Mr. Myers
brought back a new Reo Speed Wagon
for the Mason-Ehrma- Grocery com-nnn- v

Hn renorts that It haB been rain

Ladies Felt Slippers
at . . . . . 98c
Men's Rubber Boots
at . . . . $3.50
Men's Rubber Shoes
Boys Shoes $2.50

Dayton Loggers $6.75
16 in. High Tops going
dt . . ; . $6t75
Our Best Dress Shoes
it . . . $550
GoodWorkShoes$3.25,

ing in Portland since the first of the

Office 2nd Door Medford Bldg. tf
We have a splendid bargain in a

second-han- d typewriter at this office.
tf

The Misses Josephine Lindley and
Pauline Johnson left this morning for

Eugene where they will enter the Uni-

versity of Oregon this fall.
Park rooms, 223 W. Main street are

under new management. Good sleep-

ing rooms with hot and cold, water and
. '

bath. 165

John-H- . Rolston, wire chler of the
local branch of the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company Is on his an-

nual two weeks vacation.
Prest-O-Llt- e Battery Station for

prompt service, phone 119. tf
The condition of Carl Bowman who

bad been seriously. Ill for some time
continues to Improve and he will prob-

ably be able to sit up within the next
few days.

Lime for spray. Medford Lbr. Co. -

Miss Winifred Clancy left this morn

week and that the rain In Salem ana
Eugene wns pouring down In sheets
when he left those cities to return to

.the 'bright sunshine--o- the Rogue
vnllpv ;

For Flro Insurance see Bennett, 113

West Main street tf-

You can save money on shoes and at the same time get the bestDance, Jackson Hot Spring, Sat nlte.
164

TnHnvV tii i lil ir market was a good
one considering the state of the weath
er. On the bulletin board appeareu
the following warning from Market
Master Runyard: "Look out for a

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
'Freezone" on an aching corn, instantly
hat corn stops hurting, then shortly
oil lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
'Freczone" for a few cents, sufficient to
cniovc ever)-

- hard corn, soft com, or
orn between the toss, and the calluses,
ttliout soreness or irrita'ion.

ing for Seattle where she will enter
the University of Washington this
year.'

Newcomb for dry mill blocks. Phone
631. I62

R. H. Cook, B. E. Hoffman, W. T.
Brownson and W. L. Harman of Port-

land are guests at the Hotel Holland.
Other guests include B. McNalry
and L. P. McNairy of Little Falls.
Minn.. Mr. and Mrs;. F. W. Clark of

Arlington, Wash., Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

McCormlck of Kenneta, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Jones of Philadelphia, and
I. T. Sparks, general freight agent for
the S. P. from Eugene.

frost! . Snow on Mt. Wagner ana mi.
Ashland." A truck load of Elberta
peaches, which had been advertised
for several days In this newspaper,
was entirely sold at today's market
and more could have been sold. Two
more tons from the same orchard will
be on sale at Saturday's market, which
will probably be the last Elbertas In
thlB Bcctlon.

When In need ot snmgles and roof-

ing call Wallace Woods, 108. 711 E.

Main.
Sash and doors. Medford Lumber Co

Frank Stlnson o( the California-Orego- n

Power company, la In Prospect on

power company business.
Auto Insurance. Brown & White.
Thorn win hn Elberta peaches and

I SECOND HAND DEPARTMENT J
Cook Stoves, Heaters, Beds, Springs, New Mat- - m

tresses, Tables, Dressers, Electric Range, Gas

Range, Everything Cut Deep, One Box Press,
One Soda Fountain, Four Room Furnished House jj

j for Rent, Houses and Lots for Sale. I
j Thats All Today j

Will H. Wilson
The Cheapest Store in the West . J

Handicraft Shop.
Hemstitching
Plcotlng
8c per yard.
Ruttons covered.

- 163"

W. H. Gore departed this morning
on a business trip of several days to
San Francisco.

Dance. Jackson Hot Spring, Snt nlte.
' 164

.Men! When you need those new
Bhoes or boots, It will save you money
to try "Blden's Model Boot Shop," 21

South Central, Medford. 275

At the annual convention of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
of Jackson county held at Ashland the
first of the week Mrs. Z. M. Canaday
of this city was elected treasurer for
the ensuing year, and Mrs. Laura H.

Godlovo, also of Medford, was selected
as one of the delegates to state con-

vention which will be held at McMlnn-vllle- ,

Oct. 11th. Addresses were de-

livered at the convention by Newton
W. Borden and C. M. Thomas of Med-

ford.
Start your Xmas ties. Tie silk and

Instruction books at the Handicraft
Shop.

-

This- office Is prepared to print
ledger sheets, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
ehem printed out of .Medford. Phone
us ana we will call. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mann and
son John have returned from a ten
days visit with friends and relatives In
Portland.

None too soon lo prepare those
clothes for winter: bring them or
phone and we will call. Forsytlie, Dyer
and Cleaner, 116 Mistletoe. Phone 341.

AIbo men's all wool suits made to
measure, $19 and uj 161

When better automobiles are built,
Hulck will build them. tf

Ralph Nor'rls left today for Seattle
nfter a several days visit with Ills
relatives south of Medford. Mr. Norrls
who Is a graduate of the Medford high
school Is attending the University of

Washington, i

Dr. Chas. S. Price of Ashland will
he at the Presbyterian church tonight
for a preaching and healing service.
All welcome.

Take your kodak films to Palmer's
studio. First claBi work and prompt
service. "

Fire Insurance. Brown & White.

0 today
with
Milton Rills,
rial re Windsor,
H.mry 11. Wallliall
anil Irene Rich, .

Tokay grapes from mountain ranch at
market Thursday and Saturday. 163

An exceptionally good attenaancv
was noted at the pavilion dancing

party last evening. Much Interest was

taken In the radio broadcasting In

charge of Virgin's Radio service.
Hoar i ho Jnmiit missionaries, Cntho- -

lillllllllillllilNllllllllllllllll
lie church. Sept U to Oct. 1. Every
body wolcome.

Newcomb for dry mill blocks. Phone
631. 1"

R. C. Crowell, formerly engineer for

the Queen of Bronze copper mine and

other mines of JoBephlno county, died

last Sunday In Portland. Mr. Crowell
was well known to the mining men of

Josephine and Jackson counties, hav-

ing taken an active part in the mining

Industry of Josephine county during
the war period when the mines t

activity.
Dance, Eagle Point, Sat Sept. 30.

163

The Vncuette 1b distributed by the
VnpiiAtto niatrihutinit Co.. Medford.

Is Your Car Ready for
Fall Touring?

Fall' and Winter Weather Means Harder Service for Your Tires
Play Safe and Equip Your Car at the First of the Season With

n 162

Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Helms and sons
William and Robert spent Wednesday
In tlm rltv attending to business mat MILLERters and visiting friends, from their
ranch In Josophlne count'. .

Dance, Eugle Point, Sat. Sent. 30.
. 163

Have you tried that big milk shake
at nVn'? tf

W. A. Reedcr who is visiting with

Ask your neighbor if he has seen the picture he will

be a better advertisement for it than anything we could

j possibly write here.

We merely will say it is a superb story, finely acted
and thrillingly staged. And when we have said that, wc

have not done the picture justice by half.

L. D. Wheeler of Mann's department
store, Is a former congressman of the
Sixth district of the Sunflower state.

Telephone Numbers,
to Remember

Fir Department
60

(Fire calls only)

Insurance .

Any Kind
123

McCurdy Insurance
Agency

Medford Natl Bank
Bldg.

"GEARED. TO THE ROAD" TIRES

The Tire That's a Safe Investment It'll Pay. Real . Dividends in
Service

Exchange Tire Co.
He served two terms, and Is known
In political circles aa "Irrigation Hill,
nn nrrnunt of bis ardent advocacy of

lrrlgntlon measures, popular anil un

popular.
There's no place HKe Holmes for

rnmnletn Insurance service.

Siinilny - Sunday
AMTA ll. .ill 9 I. .U.1 lUNTKIt

STKWAUT jpj jg
KBATO Tire Sales and Service

At Deuel's art department, stamped 28 N. Riverside Ave. Phone 520
bedspreads, scans, piuow sups anu
luncheon ecu. 162


